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*Course: MATH 1152, Sets & Number Systems (Wks W2-W12)*

- **Monday:**
  - 08:00AM: Tutorial, Wks W2-W12
    - Course: MATH 1152
    - Room: TCB 32
    - (G2 T1)
  - 09:00AM: Tutorial, Wks W2-W12
    - Course: MATH 1152
    - Room: FST 413
    - (G3 T1)

- **Tuesday:**
  - 08:00AM: Tutorial, Wks W2-W12
    - Course: MATH 1152
    - Room: FST 413
    - (G3 T1)
  - 09:00AM: Tutorial, Wks W2-W12
    - Course: MATH 1152
    - Room: FST 413
    - (G3 T2)

- **Wednesday:**
  - 08:00AM: Lecture, Wks W2-W12
    - Course: MATH 1152
    - Room: FST C3
    - (G1)
  - 09:00AM: Lecture, Wks W2-W12
    - Course: MATH 1152
    - Room: FST C3
    - (G2)
  - 10:00AM: Lecture, Wks W2-W12
    - Course: MATH 1152
    - Room: FST C3
    - (G2)

- **Thursday:**
  - 08:00AM: Tutorial, Wks W2-W12
    - Course: MATH 1152
    - Room: TCB 21
    - (G1 T2)
  - 09:00AM: Tutorial, Wks W2-W12
    - Course: MATH 1152
    - Room: FST C3
    - (G1 T3)
  - 10:00AM: Tutorial, Wks W2-W12
    - Course: MATH 1152
    - Room: FST C3
    - (G2 T3)
  - 11:00AM: Tutorial, Wks W2-W12
    - Course: MATH 1152
    - Room: FST C3
    - (G2 T3)
  - 12:00PM: Tutorial, Wks W2-W12
    - Course: MATH 1152
    - Room: FST C3
    - (G2 T3)

- **Friday:**
  - 08:00AM: Tutorial, Wks W2-W12
    - Course: MATH 1152
    - Room: TCB 21
    - (G1 T2)
  - 09:00AM: Tutorial, Wks W2-W12
    - Course: MATH 1152
    - Room: FST C3
    - (G1 T3)
  - 10:00AM: Tutorial, Wks W2-W12
    - Course: MATH 1152
    - Room: FST C3
    - (G2 T3)
  - 11:00AM: Tutorial, Wks W2-W12
    - Course: MATH 1152
    - Room: FST C3
    - (G2 T3)
  - 12:00PM: Tutorial, Wks W2-W12
    - Course: MATH 1152
    - Room: FST C3
    - (G2 T3)
<table>
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